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By MARCUS CLEM
Atchison Globe

The imminent closure of the Fargo fac-
tory has left many grappling for an an-
swer and dozens of workers in search of a 
job, but local leaders on a sacred mission 
hoped to reach out to them on Thursday.

“Atchison has always been a strong 
community of faith,” Mayor Shawn Rizza 
said at a public observance of the Nation-
al Day of Prayer at Veterans Memorial 
Park along the Missouri riverfront. “The 
church is what connects us to God and to 
each other. There is a lot of work to do in 
our city.”

The Fargo factory owner, Electronic 
Components International of St. Louis, 
hasn’t responded to questions from Atchi-
son Globe and the city of Atchison local gov-
ernment on what it plans with the factory. 

Faith a shield amid grim 
news of plant closure
Christian, city leaders gather  
at Veterans Memorial Park 
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The Rev. Robert Ziegler of Trinity Lutheran Church 

prays with Mayor Shawn Rizza on Thursday eve-

ning at the Atchison observance of the National 

Day of Prayer.
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Pastor Ken Watkins speaks to the crowd on Thursday while Mayor Shawn Rizza, Chuck Tilton and Chris 

Wagner look on.

By MARCUS CLEM
Atchison Globe

A key manufacturer for Atchison and 
the surrounding area is set to shut down.

The Fargo factory, as it is commonly 
known, is facing closure by its owner, 
Electronic Components International, 
based in the St. Louis, Missouri, area. 
A document obtained by Atchison 
Globe lists the official closing date, sub-
ject to change, as June 28. The factory 
has operated as part of Fargo Assembly 
of PA, Inc. within ECI, following a 2017 
purchase of the firm named for Fargo, 
North Dakota.

The factory is a longtime parts sup-
plier for Harley-Davidson, Inc., chiefly 
producing wire harnesses and oth-
er parts for motorcycles. Harley an-
nounced it is shutting down its massive 
northern Kansas City factory last year. 
The place went up for sale in February 
ahead of Harley’s planned final shut-
down this summer.

Now, Atchison is set to deal with the 
aftermath. Work is being throttled 
down on a factory floor that in recent 
years saw up to 200 full time and tempo-
rary workers employed. The document 
confirming the closure date refers to 
a promised severance package, which 
varies according to a given employee’s 
months of service.

“It’s going to be hard,” a confiden-
tial source within ECI said. “When all 
of them hit the job market at the same 
time, that’s going to be hard on Atchi-
son. I know there’s also several St. Joe 
people that have worked at the plant for 
a lot of years. People who have been do-
ing that for 10, 20 years.”

The confidential source, who asked 
not to be identified out of fear of repri-
sal as they conclude their affairs asso-
ciated with ECI, told Atchison Globe 
that employees, called into a confer-
ence room on Wednesday morning, 

Fargo factory 
to shutter doors

Jobs appear lost, despair sets in 
amid Harley closure aftermath
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The parking lot at the Fargo Assembly of Pennsylvania plant, sold to Electronic Components Interna-

tional of St. Louis in 2017, appears nearly deserted on Wednesday amid word that the factory will close 

at the end of June.

By MARY MEYERS
Atchison Globe

Matt Renk is stepping up in 
rank at Atchison High School.

In less than 10 minutes Friday, 
May 3, USD 409 Board of Educa-
tion members unanimously voted 
during a special meeting session 
to transfer Assistant Principal/
Athletic Director Renk to the po-
sition of head principal at AHS.

Renk is a familiar face at the 
school. Renk is currently in his 
third year as part of the adminis-
trative team at AHS. Prior to that, 
Renk initially served one year in 
the district as an English teacher. 
Then Renk relocated to Atchison 
County Community Junior/Senior 
High School, where he served as the 
athletic director/ assistant princi-
pal before he returned to AHS.

Renk will fill the principal po-
sition for the 2019-20 schoolyear 
that opened up after current Prin-
cipal Bryon Hanson accepted the 
superintendent’s position at the 
Callaway, Nebraska School Dis-
trict. Board members accepted 
Hanson’s resignation April 8. His 
last day with 409 is June 30.

Board members Vice President 
Carrie Sowers, Rick Zumbrunn 
and Sean Crittendon served on 
the AHS Principal Screening and 
Interview Team to seek Hanson’s 
replacement. The initial appli-
cants’ screening was scheduled 
for April 26. Interviews were 
scheduled for May 1. Renk of one 
of two candidates interviewed.

Mary Meyers can be reached  

at mary.meyers@atchisonglobenow.com.

USD 409 board taps Renk to lead AHS

Submit ted

AHS Assistant Principal Matt Renk moves up 

to the principal position, commencing the 

2019-20 school year at Atchison High School.

By MARY MEYERS
Atchison Globe

A federal investigation and 
eventual cooperative effort 
with local law enforcement 
has produced the arrest of an 
Easton man on alleged child 
porn offenses.

Authorities with the 
Sheriff’s Office arrest-
ed Christopher L. Pat-
rick, 41, on Monday, 
April 29, on a felony 
Atchison County Dis-
trict Court warrant 
for three counts of 
sexual exploitation of 
a child, Sheriff Jack Laurie 
has announced. Atchison Po-
lice Chief Mike Wilson con-
firmed APD assisted with the 
investigation.

Authorities served a search 
warrant in November 2018 at 
an Atchison apartment. APD 
detectives and federal agents 
with the U.S. Department of 

Homeland Security subse-
quently presented the investi-
gative file to Atchison County 
Attorney Sherri Becker, Wil-
son said. She filed the three 
counts of exploitation of a 
child against Patrick.

“We knew he would be lo-
cated in Leavenworth 
County, and the Leav-
enworth County Sher-
iff’s Office located and 
arrested him our war-
rant on April 28,” Wil-
son said.

The complaint 
against Patrick, filed 
April 25 in district 

court, alleges he was in pos-
session of visual depictions of 
a child younger than 18 years 
of age engaging in sexual-
ly explicit conduct. Patrick 
faces three identical felony 
counts sexual exploitation of 
a child. The complaint cen-
ters on allegations that Pat-
rick was in possession of the 

images on Sept. 12, 2017, Sept. 
24, 2017 and Nov. 1, 2018 in 
Atchison County.

Since his arrest, Patrick 
has made an appearance 
in district court. He indi-
cated his intent to apply for 
court-appointed counsel. He 
remains in the county jail 
on a $50,000 bond amount. 
Patrick is scheduled for the 
1 p.m. criminal docket Mon-
day, May 6.

Atchison Globe news re-
ports indicate Patrick former-
ly resided in Atchison when 
he had a previous run-in 
with law in connection with 
obscene language uttered 
in public during the Amelia 
Earhart Festival back in 2017. 
Police arrested Patrick pri-
or to the Concert in the Sky 
Fireworks on July 15, 2017, in 
the 400 block of River Road 
near Independence Park for 

Easton man faces 3 child porn counts
U.S. DHS sends evidence to local law in ’17, ’18 incidents

Christopher 

L. Patrick
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